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[“STATE OF WILKES*'fOR MORE THAI* THIR'

Late News Of 
State-Nation 

Told
AUTO CRASH FATAL

Stat««Tine. M«7 28.-—Clayton
'WllUa,.S0, salasman for tbe 
North CsrolinA Fisheries, Incorp
orated, of Morehead City, met In
stant death today -w^hen his truck 
turned over about fire miles west 
Of Stateeyille.

WOULD SWAP PLACES
Springfield, Mass., May 28.-—A 

local employer strike victim today 
offered to turn his business over 
to tbe union and go to work for 
that organization, giving 12 hours 
a day for $30 weekly, ‘‘enough to 
support my family."

NAMES COMMISSION
Raleigh, May 28.—Governor 

Hoey today appointed a probation 
commission and a board to study 

— iJthe posstblllty of setting up a 
^^tate department of Justice. Both 

'♦‘ bodies were authorized by the 
1937 General Assembly.

TO STOP EVASION
Washington, May 28.—Chair

man Robert L. Dougbton of the 
House ways and means commit
tee, today promised the full pow
er of law to eipose and stop evas
ion of tax laws by the wealthy In
come taxpayers, as revealed to
day by Pre^dent Rooeevelt at 
his press conference.

STATE GB7TS BASE 
Washington, May 28.—Repre- 

sentatlve Lindsay Warren today 
announced that he was authoriz
ed by the Coast Guard to say that 
a Coast Guard air base had been 
definitely located at Elizabeth 
City. It will serve all of the coast 
territory between New York and 
Charleston, South Carolina, and 
will call for an appropriation of 
11,000,000.

WILL GIVE RULES
Raleigh, May 28.—Willard L. 

Dowell, executive secretary of the 
North Carolina Merchants Asso
ciation, said today Commissioner 
of Revenue A. J. Maxwell would 
disclose new rules governing the 
rollection of the three per cent. 

^ state sales tax, at the 36th an
nual convention of the asaoda- 
tlon, to be held in Ne*w Bern June 
7 and 8.
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Fruit Growers Tr 
Collect Funds For 
Building to House 
Research Station
Definite Location For Build

ing Not Yet Determined; 
Committee Meets

MUST BE ACCESSIBLE

’ CHARGES OF WASTE
Richmond, Va.—^Senator Har

ry F. Bryd. of Virginia, told 
Univpr«i*y of Richmond students 
today "that there exists at Wash
ington the moot w.a.otpfn! and 
bureaucra'.ii’ form of government ' 
that has rv'r oepn known in our | 
hlstoir.’’ Byrd, speaking at the' 

„j'nlveroitv pp"-''ontio:i. ..;aid that! 
IjfTwilll ai (jppi-Hlions of1

the f '! '! ,’,ovi, 1 iiintni,, some of
which may be beneficent and de
sirable. ‘he post of these luimer- 
O'tS buituiicratic machine.s of 
duplicated activities is too great 
to be borne.’’

SENTENCE COMMUTED 
Raleigh. — Raymond Early 

alias "Dummy” Moore, deaf and 
dum>b negro of Yadkin county, 
will not die in the gas chamber 
In state prison bore for rape, as 

^ result of the commutation gly- 
him today by Governor Clyde 

R. Hoey. But he will serye the 
reet of his life in prison, unless 
another commutation is issued to 

- him later. Early was convicted of 
(having criminally attacked a 

^ white married woman in her 
home between S and 4 o’clock on 
tbe morning of August 17 before 
ho was put to flight following a 
acuffle w-lth her husband. The 
trial was held late 1" August with 
Superior Court Judge J. H. Clem
ent prwlding and with Solicitor 
John R. Jones prosecuting.

To Fruit Growers of Two 
Countieg; First Station 

Set Up In the State

At a recent meeting of the spe
cial committee of the Brushy 
Mountain Fruit Growers associ
ation for the scientific research 
station to be eetablished plans 
were made to collect funds for the 
erection of a modest building to 
house the station and to be used 
as a labratory and insectry.

'The money appropriated by tbe 
last legislature for the orchard 
research station is limited and 
not sufficient to cover cost of 
the building In addition to the 
desired research work and the 
fruit growers of the district are 
anxious that everything be fur
nished to make the project a big 
success.

The location of the building 
has not, been definitely decided 
and must have the approval of 
both the state horticulture de
partment aud the extension serv
ice. It will, however, be located as 
centrally and conveniently as pos
sible to the apple growers of the 
Brushy Mountains In both Wilkes 
and Alexander counties. Pover 
and water must'be available and 
;t must be located on an all-wea
ther road so that fruit growers 
may at all time# have access to 
the sUtion and the experienced 
men who will be In charge. Sav- 
eral building, sites ;^ve besa of
fered asl donations to the 
and the building to be erected 
will be comparatively Inexpen- 
Ive.

The project sponsored by the 
Brushy Mountain Fruit Growers 
in cooperation with the state de- 
''ar'.ment of agrioiiUure and the 
exttusion service slioiilcl he of im- 
meiuurable beuelil to orchardlsts 
in the Brushy Mountain district ^ 
aud those throughout the state j 

I who will also benefit in that find- ■ 
iuj,o w.ll be made known to an] 
interested fruit growers. |

A competent, trained and ex-j 
perienced man will be placed in, 
charge o£ the station. He will j 
make a study of the apple dlseas-, 
es and insects of the district and 
will be accessible the year arcund 
to fruit growers in solving their 
particular orchard problems.

It is pointed out that the 
neighboring state of Virginia has 
many such stations scattered ov
er its apple growing district but 
this is the first time any project 
of this kind has been attempted 
in North Carolina and it is hoped 
that the fruit growers will take 
such advantages and show such 
improvement that the two-year 
appropriation may be made per
manent.

D. S. Broyhill, of Pores Knob, 
is chairman for Wilkes, and H. 
S. Deal, also of Pores Knob, Is 
chairman for .Alexander bn the 
committee to collect funds for 
the building to house the re
search project.

Max, Gentle BoU-Ot-An-W]

Seattle, Wash. . . . Max, an amiable Utree-year-old bnQ on the fam 
of George Oakes near here, will plow, haul hay or wood, end pull stumps 
out of the ground. Mr. Oakes, who is driving Max, says that hard work 
is a sure way to keep the fight out of a young bull. _____________

WPA Motorcade 
Plans Visit To 
NorthWilkesboro

Ofificiala, Mayors, County 
Officials to View Acedm- 

plishments of WPA

Winston-Salem district office 
of the Works Progress adminis
tration is planning a motorcade 
of counties in the district on June 
17 and 18.

In the motorcade will be WPA 
district officials, mayors of the 
cities in tbe district, ropresenta- 

^ tivea ot Uie eoun^ . boards -of 
state commissioners and other interest

ed officials.
A tour of outstanding WPA 

projects in the district is planned 
with the first day being in Win
ston-Salem and the eastern end 
of tbe district. The motorcade 
will visit North Wilkestboro and 
vicinily on P’rlday, June 18.

Mi

Memorial Service 
Largely Attended

Many Gather at Union Serv
ice Held at First Baptist 
Church Sunday Evening

System Attacked 
’te Hayes

Says Liquor St««s Do Not 
Have Any Favoftble Ef

fects On Communities
mt lia.

In an address Friday noon be
fore the North Wllkesboro KI- 
wanis clu4> Judge Johnson J. 
Hayes, who ha» been presiding 
over the May term of ^ federal 
court In Wllkesboro. attacked le
gal liquor stores system and de
clared that it resuUq itt; no bene
fits to any commonwealth^ tfut 
what are ^r ovoi^ha'

'that
liquor ngen cqtf kroottshlnlng 
and booSggIng.Ahe federal Jnr^ 
1st clted%iguree'to show that in 
the vlolidty of Roaroke. Va., 
where liquor ta sold legally, the 
number of stills taken, amount 
of beer and mash destroyed, num
ber of autos confiscated and 
number of arrests In Illicit liquor 

j rases are three times the number 
I in Wilkes county, where liquor is I not legal ibut which, has a repu- 
, lation for liquor manufacturing.

The liquor Store systems, he 
declared, will not accomplish 
either of three so-called objec- 
tivee — temperance, control or 
lower taxes.

Miss Lois Scrog^gs, club pianist, 
I was in charge of\ the program

Fine of $1,000 And 
jpneYearSentence 
to Atlanta Prison 
Is Made In Court
Purley BaugueM One of Last 

To Be Sentenced During 
Two Weeks Coart

MANY SENTENCED

Also Long List of First Of
fenders are Placed 

On Probation

Purley Banguess, on his first 
offense in federal court but with 
a reputation for financing In the 
moonshine business In the vicin
ity of 'Traiuhlll, was fined 11,000 
and sentenced to a year and a day 
in the federal penitentiary by 
Judge Johnson J. Hayes Friday 
afternoon as the May term in 
Wilkeaboro neared its end.

Criminal cases were be 
fore the court contiBually since 
it convened on May 17 for trial 
of one of the largest dockets ot 
liquor cases In its history. Many 
were sentenced to tbe Industrial 
reformatory at Chlllicothe, while 
those with longer records were 

I gent to the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta. Several first of-tenders 
were placed under probation and 
tines totaling several thousands 
of dollars were imposed.

The most recent sentences fol
low:

John Grinton, year in CWlll- 
cothe.

WHson Shew, 18 iiionths in 
Atlanta.

Dewey Bidden, year in .Atlanta, 
Camie Williams, year in At

lanta.
Charlie, Hoosler. DeWitt and 

Geerge Parks, fined |100 each 
ini^^apntenced to year and a day,

MM --mm 1 -
probWCm three years.

TTie following were placed on 
probation during the terra:

Della Dunford, Glenn Cocker- 
ham, Calvin Regglns, Doan 
Smith. Mrs. Grace Burchetts, 
Freeman Sheets, Milt Fortner, 
Dewey Edwards, Donnie Black
burn, Wllllara M. Lyon, Avery

A large crowd gathered Sunday! Friday and Rev. E^ugene Olivo In-

Cliildreii Under 18 Must Have
'W Employment Certificates July 1

__« —.........
Legion Will Meet 

On Friday Night
Wilkes posv of the American 

Legion ■vlH hold its June meeting 
at the Legion and Auxiliary club
house on Friday evening, 7:46. 
Every member is asked to be 
present.

KIN MeNEIL MAKING 
GOOD COLLEGE RECORD

Berea, Ky., May 27.—Kin Mc
Neil, Berea College sopobomore 
from Boomer, North Carolina, 

.was elected corresponding secre- 
„ , of the Phi Delta literary so- 
elety here at a recent meeting of 
,he members. He will servo for 

^the first semester of the school 
year 1937-88.

Young McNeill to also a mem
ber of the Harmonla Society, T, 
M> C. A., and college newspaper 
staff bers. '

New State Labor Law Rais
es Age Two Years For 

Those Not Certified
All employers who ■ have in 

their employ a minor under 18 
years of age engaged In any type 
ot occupation, other than agri
cultural and domestic work, must 
have on file an employment cer
tificate issued by the Superinten
dent ot Public Welfare of tbe 
county In which the minor Is 
working.

This Is a provision of the new 
State Child Labor Law and will 
become effective July 1, 1987.

In order that minors 18 and 
17 now working may secure the 
required employment certifloatet 
by July 1, the necessary forms 
tor thJs eertificats will be In tte 
offices of the County Snperin 
tendeats of Wdfare by June 16.

According to the new lav, the 
State Department ot Labor Is des
ignated to enforce the provisions 
of the new law requirements.

evening at the First Baptist 
church here to attend the memor
ial service sponsored by the A- 
merican Legion and Auxiliary In 
honor of those who died in the 
World War, Spanjsh-Amorloan 
War, War Between tlie States, 
and the Revolution.

It was a union servloo and 
.many from the congrega
tions of all the churches in the 
WUkesiboros attended. Attorney 
Ira T. Jphnatonj^ of West Jeffer
son, delfvered an iito^lrlng "ad
dress as the featm^e* oY the pro- 
graim.

Prior to the memorial swr/lce 
at the church members of the 
Wllkee voltnre of l^fty and Eight 
gathered for a brief service at 
the memorial marker on Memor
ial Avenue. *

troduced Judge H^yes. Dr. A. J. 
Eller was a guest of his son, C. 
B. Eller, and Charles E. Waddell, 
of Winston-Salem, I was a guest of 
P. W. Itohelmsn.

Extension Men 
Visit hi C^ty

Dairy, Forestry sold Tobacco 
Specialists Work With 
Wilkes County Agent

Veteran’s Grave 
H^dstone Free

Relativ^. Mky Soewe One
With<^i6<»st For G^vea
bfWe^.W«r|D^

. A govemineot for
any unmarked;. vetetimSfc-'gmTe 
can be seeured by rstethres with
out cost,' 4
by MLm LiUlan Stafterd^.<4^North 

' wintostooro; setmiorl^ 
of the VViBtte 
Am«rieaa

Any who dtelw head
stones sre asked to 
Stafford for an wpUi^oa blank. 
It le the .desire of the 'tfUkes 
unit of the Auxiliary that every 
unmarked veteran’s grave be lo
cated and marked by one of 
these government - headstones. 
Prompt action In writing for an 
application blank Is requested.

Three extension service special
ist and District Agent O. F. Mc
Crary were in Wilkes last week 
on visits to County Agent A. G. 
Hendren and to view various 
demoiL9tratioL.s being carried out.

R. H. Page, assistant forestor, 
M r. Weeka, asaistant tobacco 
specialist, and F. R. Famham, 
dairy specialist, were In the coun
ty Friday and visited a number 
of farms and one forest thinning 
demonstration.

Mr. MoOrary jras in the city 
Friday enenlnc and conferred 
with R. O: Finlagr, olmlrman ot 
the county hoard ot commtoaton- 
ers, relative to farm acUvUlsa tor 
the county during, the next fis^ 
cal year."

Carter, Kelly PruiU, Carl Davis.
John W. Smith, George Lee 

Pierce, Gold Roten, Tom Rolen,

Bauguess, Glenn Edwards, Ed
ward Andrews, John Sheets, Al
vin Sloop, Dewey Wyatt, Leonard 
Wagoner, William Eugene Lowe, 
Hazard Roten, Hugh M. Call, 
Connie Pruitt, Glennie Crabb, 
Davis Billings, Hubert Call, Wil
liam Clark, Courtney Eller, Mrs. 
Russel D. Cheek, Millard Wade, 
Paul Byrd, Ell Wolfe, Dob West, 
Lije Carroll.

Roy Wyatt, John Brooks, John 
Johnson, Harvey Cass, Hugh 
Smithey, Walter Love, James 
Foster, Ray Carl Mayberry.

However, some of those placed 
ou probation also have terms to 
serve in the Chlllicothe reforma
tory and will ibe required to ob
serve the terms of probation aft
er they are released.

John Pv Dii^

Ormond Beach, Fla. . . . John 
U. Rockefeller, Sr., died here May 

little more than a month be
fore his 98th birthday.

Opening of Court 
IsPostponed Until 
Wednesday, 3rd

Death of RelitiTe of Judge 
Alley Cause of Two-Day 

Postponement Order

June term of Wilkes superior 
court, scheduled to 'begin In Wil
keaboro this morning, will not 
convene until Wednesday morn
ing, June 2. The postponement in 
court opening is due to the death 
of a near relative of Judge Felix 
E. Alley, of Waynesvllle, who 
will preside.

”rhe court faces a lengthy cal
endar of civil actions and the 
term is for tero weeks.

G. Marvin £arp

Latft I^«s Held To<^y For 
Popular Mail Carrier at 

Boomer For 21 Years

Funeral service for G. Marvin 
Elarp, age 66, who died late Sat- 
tunday following a lingering 111-

.................. ......... _. ___ . ness, were held at Boomer Bap-
Hanvby, Don R. Lovett, Ina Me- list church, this morning, 11 o’

clock.
Mr. Earp, a son of the late 

Tom and Annie Walker Earp, had

Estimate That 
Wilkes Reudeida 
Win Be Aided Bj 
State S. S. Law$
Each County to Make AiM» 

tional Levy for Part of 
Coat In Hie Program

“'MAY APPLY JULY I
II I.P' — >

Tentative Survey of Number 
to Be Aided in YtGIlCiM Is ’ 

Made by State Office

Joe Roten. Bine Roten, Coleman served faithfully as a rural mall

lor

Beauty Parlors To 
Close Wednesday 

Afternoon
a MionncemcBt has been 

nutoo that an bsanty parimw 
in North Wniassboco will ob
serve WedheiMtoy fiteniooa <N 
each weak m A baU bdUay, 
beginning Jaao S knd doatlnn- 
ing yntfl farther .Bodae.

It la hoped that the public 
win accord toll ooopeniHcm la 
this eCfort to allow Aoppe 
owaecu, managera and ogsra. 
tora a tew hoan for Mat and 
reersatioB each Week.

First Ga^ Will Be' HaydH 
at Fairvw^ Fridnyr 

*JwH» riUl

carrier for 23 years. He was car
rier to Boomer, his home com
munity. until two years ago when 
he was transferred to Boonvllle 
In Yadkin county because of 
route consolidatloua. He was well 
and favorably known.

He la survived by bis wife, Mrs. 
Genera Caudill Earp, and two 
sisters, Mrs. John Setzer and Mrs. 
Sam W'itson, 'both of Lenoir.

Mrs. Susan Parlier 
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Susan Parlier. wife of the 
late James C. Parlier, died late 
Thursday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Pearson, of 
Moravian Falls. Sh® had been ill 
only a few hours.

She leaves three children: Ar
thur Parlier, of Boomer, Mrs. 
Nora Pearson and Mrs. Eva Hee
ler, both of Moravian Palls. Al
so surviving are sixteen grand
children.

Funeral service was held at 
Mt. Gawnel church near Boomer 
Saturday morning, 11 o’clock, 
with Rev Isaac WatU In charge.

Raleigh, May 29.—Estimatsa 
compiled by the North CaiuUaa 
Board of Charities and Pubite 
Welfare indicate that approxW 
mately 6S2 residents of Wilks* 
County win b® eligible for alS 
under two provisions of th* 
state’s Social Security program, 
which becomes effective on Joly 
1.

On June 1, tbe various county 
commiseioners and county Board* 
of Welfare are expected to mak* 
publio their estimates ot the ad
ditional tax lervies required to 
provide for Old Age Asslstansa 
and Aid to Depondent Chlldrao.

A tentative survey shows that 
in Wllkee county 282 persons be
yond the age of 65 years, and 25# 
dependent children under 16 ar* 
entitled to receive benefits enum
erated in th« leglalatlou adopted 
by tbe 1937 General Assembly.

Persons desiring assistant* 
must apply to tbe Wilkes County 
Board of Welfare, where they 
will be granted intsrriews aad 
allowed to file written appUc*- 
tlons If their cases are cor.sidorsd 
worthy.

Applicants for all phaass ot 
sistance must show that they do 
not have sufficient Income or otli-’ 

rsBonrees to provide a
)1e sitbentaEu» -

decency and health.”
Tlfpse applying for Old 

Assistance must show that they 
are more than 65 years bf ago; 
that they are not financially abte 
to care for themselves properly; 
that they are citizens of th* 
United States: that they hav* 
lived In North Carolina for fir* 
of the last nine years; that they 
are not Inmates of any public in
stitution, and that they have not 
made a transfer or assignment of 
property ‘‘for the purpose of mak
ing themselves eligible for assist
ance.’’

Applicants for Aid to Depsm- 
dent Children may be either the 
mother. father, grandmother, 
grandfather, or certain other rel
atives who 'have children in their 
keeping, but whose income Is 1»- 
.'sufflcient to care for them prop
erly. Children receiving benoftte 
must be less than 16 years of age, 
and must have been 'born or lived 
in North Carolina for at least on* 
year prior to the filing of th* 
application.

Financial assistance to th* 
aged will not exceed 330 a month. 
Children may receive as high *• 
318 a month for the first child 
in a famljy. with a maximum of 
312 for each additional child, .up 
to 365 a month, for any one fam
ily.

H. T. Watkins of Blanch, Ca»- 
well county, will secure thro* 
tons per acre of iMiy from * 
fourteen acre field of oats, bar
ley, wheat, vetch and winter 
pees. The hey will be fed to • 
herd of 20 Jersey Cows.

Opening of the schedule ot thg 
American Legion Junior baseball! 
in Wilkes county has neoeesarily 
been 'postponed from Mday, 
June 4, to Friday, June 11, when 
the first game will be played on 
the fairgrounds field.

This delay has been the result 
of late arriyal of equipment and 
a meeting of managers will be 
called when the equipment ar
rives, which It Is hoped will be 
some time this week.

People of the various commun
ities In which teams will be maln- 
Ulned art) asked to cooperate to 
the fnlloat posslbl* extrtit and 
lend eivery 'practical enconraye- 
ment. 'Managera are' asked to 
hav® pro*peetlve playen practlo- 
ing as ott«i as possible bbtor* the 
ibeglnning of the sc—on. nie tell 
sohedtile will be poMlshed In. a. 
tew days.

AR boys In North VWlk—boro 
under 17 yasM of age who ai* 1»- 
teredted In playing hasttoott or 

„ learning to play or* itafced to m—t 
at thtfi fairgrounds on Tnaadtoy 

**afte#noott, 4:8#.^r "

Poppy Day Very Successful Here; 
Organizations Appreciate Suppinrt

Has Number Pieces 
Of Postal Currency

F. T. Granor, a member of the 
po8t(rffice clerical force, haa in 
bis pooGooelon three Interesting 
samples of postal and fractional 
currency Issued by the United 
States government during the 
War Between the states.

He has two pieces of postal 
currency In den<Mnlnatlone of 60 
and 10 cento. Issued under an 
a«t of eoBcrsM lot ISM, ud » 
specimen of fractional enrreney 
of teik-cent denomination Issued 
under act of 1881.

HIGHWAY 266 CLOSED 
DJ CALDWELL COUNTY 
^bway 888 from th# WUk— 

oonsty line to L**otr ‘to Mooed 
while enrts— tMOtauMt 1» b«Iag 
ap^ied and wlU fe* closed about 
two weeks. Traffic to bclag d»- 
Iteated over ottocr nut—. '

Approxin—tely 1,400 Poip^ 
pies Sold Loitolly By th* 
Auxiliary alid Helper*

Saturday was poppy dsy to' 
Wilkes <»snty and th* Amerlc** 
Legion Auxiliary, sponsoring tk*, 
sale of the memorial flower* 
cally, reported that approximato^ 
1,400 popples were sold k*re.”’ *

In a statement mode this mor^! 
ing Mrs. A. F. Kilby, poppy d*y^^ 
chairaan for the Auxiliary, 
pressed tor that organisation ap-; 
preclation to aR who aided to 
making the sale ot the flow—* ^ 
so saoeeastal, incntionlng aR 
porch—ed tto fioM—s. the —nipleS 
TMiufitor woifcsra, the t,,,, 
bonr4Bydnor ooapany lor u— *C ’^ 
a wtodow ter dtoiMny. ihi* ~ 
aJ^Patrlot tor _ ""
Indtrldaala nafir 
ed 4n any 
poppy sal— —

D


